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'w. - Old I'coplo Who Are Young In Tholl ne Bolpa Dr. Soyre to plsoore Cue

Ways, and Tboso Who Are Not. . for locomotor Ataxia. -

Dickens says: "If all had hearts liko ' As announced in Tho Herald's cabla
those which beat so lightly in the bo
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rhr.patohos, a euro for tho dread disease
known as locomotor ataxia has been
recently put to practice in Europe. It

som of the youug and beautiful, what
a heaven this earth would bol If,

is alleged that Dr. Motschutkowsky, AtWill be at Graham on Monday of eticb Week while our bodies grow old and with of Odessa, is the discoverer of the new

OooerenlnK when tho win had set, , - j
All uaturo still and hushed.

Two lit llo Htan came poeplDg out,
Looked down 00 the earth and blushed.

Two littlo white robed angels
' Looked down from the stars of pW
And saw tbe Kuldest, swaetest Slht .

, TUuy eer did heboid. .

It was a mother kneeling ' -
By the aide of tier dying child.

Whose II: U quivering tips cow Wore
" A peaceful, bearenly smile. ' ...

The fair young brow was clammy
Bhart and quick hie breath,

And U10 incoet blue eyes were sparkling.
So soon to be closed la death, . .

The Reaper stood with sickle drawn.

to attena to proicssionai oubkius. (.Sep 1U

troatmont, whioh aims at curing tho

XUe Icuorunco of Unaslan Police.
t. From en articlo by Goorgo Eennan
j.i. tho April Century wo quoto tho g:

''Wo'Iieartf many fiinhy sto-

ries from Iho political' exiles in Siberia
with regard to t'o' ignorance ' shown
and the misttls ruudo; by tho rural
polieo in deitling with supjiosed revo-
lutionists. Four or fivo years Jago,
just after the assassi nation' of the gen--

darme officer tuiicikin
by the terrorist Degaief (Decgy-yelT- ),

piiolograiihs" of Degaief were sent to
every ixjlioeoflloe in .tho ompiro. On
tho IjucU was printed on offer of 10,000.
rubles' rowanl for.tlio' capture of the
assassin, and oft tho face were printed
eix'photographs. of Degaief,. showing
howtie looked in a cap and without A

cup; with n full beard and without full
beard, and vith a lmtstache and with-
out U inimtacha. A hard drinking and

ercd, our hearts could but retain their
youth and freshness, of what avail
would be our sorrows and sufferings!
But tho faint imago of Eden, which is

curvature of the spinal column by sus-
pending the uaticiii ; - .

nut It Tnoli a Term In Sing Stng and
.landless Acouy to Do It.

.': A confirmed opium smpkc'r was re-

cently asked whether ho ever knew a
person who had been cured of the

' " 'habit. ' .'
"Only onco." ho replied, " and then

it wasn't a voluntary cure by any
means. Ho was a man about 85 years
old, who had been a Blavo to tho habit
for fifteen years. lie wasfso given up'
to it that his businoss wont to smash,
and he used to rusoit to all manner of
things in order to get money to pur
chase a , 'shell.' lie used to crave
eight shells or worth of opium a
day, and I havo frequently met him
in a joint that was run by two tough
Chinamen in Marion street, offering to

jr. r. TiicitiN ooLiii.
: . f --A TTORNJSY AT LAW

'' ' "UHAIf iv..
stamped upon them in childhood.
chafes and rubs in our rough struggle

Dr. Lewis A. Bayro, of this city, is
accredited with having Invented the
apparatus in use which was described
In The Herald, whereby tlie patient iswith tlie worm, ana soon .wears away:Practiced iu tbe btiite aud Federal Cours

too often to leave nothing but awill faithfully and promptly attend to U na
sessutruste to him lifted from his feet with tho object ormournful blank remaining."

elongating the vertebral column.How true and beautiful this senti-
ment is; but is it always tho contact

To pluck the tender Sower,
Wh ile the mother's heart for her darling yearned
, Ob, tnasoBod, sadhout fir y f . ,

The cherubs looked In pity . . . ,;

I culled on several eminent surgeons
yesterday, with a view to obtainingwith the fough side of the world that

Tho Qualities IIo Muit Fosscm to Win and
' " ';'" Keep n Senalble Woman. ' -

Ho' is hot necessarily a handsome
man. , Many fascinating men aro also
most ugly,. , Wealth,,-socia- l position,
rank aro all, fascinating, in, and ot
themselves, but to a true woman they
do not make the man himself mora at-
tractive.1 To fascinate women,' a man
must depend entirely upon hisown re-
sources.' ' ' ', ' i 'f .' 3

'" What aro thoyt ''' -
" ' i ''" 1, i.

Fir3t; he must bo a man of some
brains. ' Tho empty beaded' ' young
"chappies" nevor fascinate. They may
amuse, snrve as of entertainment
for an idle hour or 80i but' beyond
that they havo no special value-- . They
aro to bo put in the samo category
with matined tickets ' and bonbons
useful whilo they' last," which isn't
long. ' '' '' ' :'i,t

. Ifo must bo a man of spirit A 'wo-
man soon' has nothing but goodna-- :

turetl contempt for a
l"ho man yho will' permit himself to
be made a mnkeshift, who is content-t-

bo smiled on ono moment frowned
011 the next, who will patiently stand
and hold my lady's fun whilo she
waltzes with another can never fas-
cinate' a woman. In these days of pro-
gression, advancement, equal rights,
tt is rather darifg to say a women needs
a master. Yet in ono sonso she docs.
Not a petty tyrant jealous, suspicious,
unreasonable, but of spirit of-

ineir versions 91 me new euro ui loco-
motor ataxia, and failed to find one Krom tneir Home or Joy and mirth;

, DB. O. W. WIIITSETT,
Surgeon Dentist,

-'GREENSBORO, .C.

' Will also visit Alamance. Calls in

roll for smokers in order to sharQ.their
leaves the heart hard and blank? Is
it not too. often the indulgence or Lit-
ter feelings of envy and discontent

ignorant --police offlcer-in- -a village of Then laying down both harp and erownr
wi'sfm-- fiilierin inln wliosm" lumila n l . They lluttered down to earth.who could disclose the secret Theyopium. One day ho had been with-

out a Emoko for about seven hours,
and ho became so despmute that
ho tried to rob tho till in " a

.mat soursanu turns to wormwood and
gall many of the sweets of life) Bethe country attended. Address roe at

Greensboro. dec 8 tf cause wo do not prosper as well as our
.grocery store, lio was detected

They noiselessly entered tbe darkened room
And hoTcred 'round the bed,

And caught tbe mother's tears as they fen
Ou her darling's golden head, , , .. , , . ,

They wsre brighter far than tbe miser's gold
Or tho treasured diamond's blaze,

A11J they sparkled like tbe bright sunbeams .

neighbor, we fret and imagine our lot

all acknowledged they efficacy of the
treatment pursued by Charcot, admit-
ting that it , is duo to tho process of
suspension by Dr. Sayre's instrument
Various theories were offered in expla-
nation of the results attained, tho most
plausible ouo being tJiat a straight-
ening of tho spine removes tho clump
liko pressure upon tho nervosand thus

harder than any one else, and look
upon it as "luck," and are therefore
bitter in feeling against those who are
more fortunate than ourselves. It is ... 'ilia Uie filrcat summer days.

JACOB JLm LONG,
. . ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GRAHAM,' - - - N. C
May 17. '83.

the yielding to ovil passions and tem One little churnb took them all
And hurried back to hearen.permits them to open communication

with tho leg3 aud produce their action. And wore them Into a beautiful crown

ropy of this card1 foil, arrested four
.unlucky., .wayfarers who happened to
look more or less liko tho pholrtgraphs
of Degaief, nnl committed thorn to
jr.il ; then ho went ubout tho village
and to tjio tlraui chop in a half tipsy
condition, boasting that ho had cap-nv- d

four of thoso accursed Degaiefs,
und was going to hold them, until he
could find tho other two, so that ho
could turn them together over to Iho.
higher authorities, lie had no.doubt
that ho would got not only tho 10,000
rubles' reward, but a cross, of honor.

' '' "Another police. oilicer, equally ig-

norant arrested.-- , a - scientific, inan, a
member of Iho Imperial Geographical
society, who had gono into tho coun-
try to purstio his favorite study of or-- ';

nithology.: Tho uufortutuito naturalist
vfis accustomed to note down every
day tho h:imes of tho birds of which
he had scoured specimens, and tho sa

pers thnt makes tho heart row' old ;
tho inclination to look on the dark
and gloomy side or to
uso a familiar adage, "crossing the
bridgo before we got to it." This

yno surgeon mauiuunea-- that a

curvo is not effected, but that a tem
Tu the dying child to be given.

Tlio other angel caught the babo ' i

In tnnder crnM of love, '

And bore Irtni oyer the dark wild river . ' '
To that glorious boma obovu.

porary relief is given, the same as is

and arrested. lie got word down to
the joint telling of his misfortune,
aud begging for God's sako that some-
body would send him somo opium. I
bought some dry opium pills and got
them in to him after a deal of trouble.
Tho next .daV I called on him and a
more miseraulo wretch I never saw.
He was" suffering the tortures of hell,
lie was doubled up with cramps in his
stomach, and tho inevitable pain be-

tween which feels as
though somebody was driving spikes
into your ilesh, was racking him.
These tortures wcro joined to severo
pains in all tho joints, as though tho
limbs wore decaying and- would' soon
drop ofif. He had been without opium
so long that ho was fairlfaniLshiug.

ADVERTISEMENTS. secureu in cases 01 neuralgia by
stretching tho nerves. -

Dr. Sayro was in bed when I called Wlien they reached the "beautiful city of goM.-
on him, huving been a suherer from wim no more oonuis or rears. i r

, They placed a crown on Ills shimmering curl- s-rhoumaUfim for many years, aud more
1.. 1 ...l ir:ucuieiy so 111 uiouiKt, iiireoyeurs. nut Iho crown or mother's tears.

Little Leila Wilson in Atlanta Constitution.

seems to bo Ufce nature of some people,
and conscauoutly they grow old be-
fore their tune, and the heart is scared
and hard and nothing truly but a
"mournful Wank remains."

Why not keep the heart young?
Why not have the earth a heaven,
and Keep childhood's faith and happi-
ness in our hearts, even though the
bodies will prow, old and withered?
It is a fact worth record that when
vou meet a eenial. hannv old nerson

handsome, benevolent face lit up with
satisfaction when 1 related the purpose

strong will tendered by justice and
kindliness; a man who will not permit
a woman to snub him more than onco;
a man who will demand and receivo
respect and a Ijttlo soupcon of fear
from woincn.

Well thus, given a man of brains and
spirit, what next? '

Tho man who bus no sentiment need
not expect to faseinato. By sentiment
one understands sbinethitig far ro--:
moved from scntimcntoluffl. - Benti-tne- nt

is (livino; sentimentalism.' ab.

of my visit. "1 discovered accidental'
ly, several years ago, n sakl Dr. Sayro,and tho small quantity of the drug I itious police oilicer, in looking over

DON T BUY,
i'?:-.- -. v.,:.'' m

Sell or exchange any kind of new or second
Jiand Machinery, Buegfns, $,, before iu

vl'rieop from W. R. Burgess, Manager,
flrceneboro, JJ. C. Largs line f-- t Kiigmea,
Boilers, Mills. Shafting Wnnd-wnrkln- e Ma

;ehincry. 'hresliors. Cottonsttins, Presses
Light Locomotives, Pole Hoad Laeomotives,

.Holler feeders,. Lubricators. TohaecJ Ma-

chinery, Oils, almost anything you want at
wholesale prices. "

Say what you want, mention this napcr and
save money. . ....... Sept. 13, .'87-- 1.

A Ilordcr Drama Jiuycd DarkwanL
- Buffalo Dill is as liandsomo and!
statuesque us ever, and sinco his great
financial success and '.experience-abroa-d

has taken orr ft quiet dignitv

"that tho straightening, of tho snino his pinsoner's diary, found on almost
every pngo such entries as 'Juno 13produced a Balutary-efiec- t upon the

hati Deon able to send was disposed of
in short order. r

" 'There isn't a taste of it left,' he
yelled to me us I entered his cell in
the Tombs. Then ho rolled his tongue

you find they have a youthful heart--
heart of love and good will ; a heart

locomotor ataxia, wmcn means an in-
ability to; utio tho logs. A boy was
brought to mo suffering from a curva

which oecomea mm --greatly. nis.
'favoritd remiuiseenco fa touching tho

Killed a 11110 crown snipe tins afternoon

;' 01; 'June 17 Shot a sil via
tensw today. ltcgarding these entries
ft.!' unitlislakRhle records ia cipher of
mhili.i.t.ir iiinrHlorft- - tlm itftir-r-Ritn- l tliA

that sympathizes ana enters into the nurd. Ho who can draw tho lino days whdu ho first becamo "an actor-wit- h

Texas Jack in Ned Buntlinc's.between tho two is a wiso mod. : All- -
around as though searching for any
small particles that might bo hidden
away in a txth. I gave him tho pills'

pleasures and every dav enjoyments
of tho young and aro willing to mako
any sacrifices that the young poopla
may enjoy life; such old people al

' ' .'atf v" y""''

ture of tho spine. His parents were
poor and lived at Chatham Corners..
They-suppose- d I could cure him in
one trip. As tho littlo fellov was in
great suffering 1 determined not to let
him return home without relief, my

captured oruithologit under strong, : P'Y- -

t imrd to the chief of udlice of tho dis-- Know mi how nroud Euntlino was1 had brought. Ho seized them like a
eturving man would Beizo a crust ofways have pleasant races, placid ex

pressions, and a light in tho eye that bread. He placed two of them in his
mouth and rol led them around untilreflects tho emotions of the heart.

ti'ict. with the lioto book as document-- '
ury pitxf that tho prisoner was ono of
tho iiiiKt'(lo:;perato and blootlthirsty of
tha ter.'oiut wfessinst tho entry with

hi 'crown snipe' ho said was

intention being to give him a plaster
jacket with instructions to return
when ho hod- grown a fow mouths

they had .dissolved, and theu washed
them down with a mouthful of water.

One is involuntarily drawn to such
people. But there is another class of

women love sentiment If they do not
possess it themselves they lovo a tingo
of it in a man. Sympathy comes baud
in hand wiln sentiment

The man wbounderstandaawoman's
looks, who does uot need to havo tbo
wholo titory blurted out who can read
between tho lines, who can give gen-
tle, tenderftytnpathyand appreciation,
will' lind that he has taken a long
Rtrido toward possessing tho gift o?
fascination. ' - v

A slight da'li of cynicism often
works wonders. Not pessimism. What

older.Iu a few minutes he was lying on hisold people (alas, too numerous), whose plainly a reference to tho most august
family of tho Goyiuilur.- - .' '"As I lifted the littlo fellow, holdingcol as placid find happy as a healthylaces are as sour and crabbed as possi

of his drama: Bill rrranged with the
etago manager ono night to reverse
tho order of tho nets, and proceeded
to play tho fourth uct first the third
act second, the second act third and
tho first act last Buntlino had busi-
ness Irv tho front of tho ' houso
looking? after, UiO; admissions, so
ho, didn't como ,011. till the second
act, when houctexl- - aemall part, was
promptly killed off and allowed to go
out to the front cgitiu 4ikI count up.
Ho camo back to t lie stage, to dress 011
tho flight tho change was made, and

htm with my hands beneath his arms,
"I iiotice'd that he began to Lick.ble ; tncy never sco any good m any

one; the young never do right, every

SUFFOLK
"

Collegiate Institute.
CII A RTERED 1 872.

' Preparatory, Practical or Finishing in
i ...' Clasni'S, ifalhematicH, Sciences

, ,v .and t fiH Fine Arts,

P.J.EBBMODLB.A. 11, Principe 1

- Terms reasonable, xioth sexes admitted in
distinct dt'pttrtiututs.

The next session opens Monday. Sent. 17th,
1888. Write, to the jwinciiia) for entaloirue at
Suffolk Va. ' . luly. 10. if.

oaoy. l sept mm supplied with opiujn
until' ho was tried and sentenced. 1
managed to slip a few of them into his
hand as ho ..was,' on his way to Siug

" 'That's funny,' I remarked. 'LTowthing has degenerated since their tho dovil could he do that?'

A j;nn ItiTenge. , . i, ,

. ;Il .'.happened in a Doaiborn street
tousoriul palace. A young niau was
in ouo of tho chairs', having his hair

"Iun fow minutes tho jacket wasfcrttig. I heard no inoro of him and
woman loves Mooni and desponcast ami 1 the boy on a loungo 111

my office so that tho plaster could sot
forgot nil about hinj until one day, oil
Broadway, several years later, a stal-
wart, rosy cheeked fellow slapped mo

cut, , It was Salurdny,' and 'well' ho
Iniew that lfto had no business having was horn led to unu them playing tho

dency ? The cynicism .that rightly (f

will discover to a woman much
of the folios of lio; that, knowing
danger thoroughly, would brush it
from her path, w very elfoctivo,

hard. i wont out for a tew muiuws
and 011 returning found that tho lad
had left tho couch and gono to tho

his liah cut on such a busy day. but . fourth act. Ho was ilazcd, for aininon the shoulder and .heartily shook
mo by tho hand. I waa nearly sur

young days, and the whole world
moves different; is it any wonder that
the hearts of such people aro a9 with-
ered and bitter as their faces indicate?

The face is the true index of tho
heaTt, a mirror in which it3 emotions
aro truly pictured ; tho face, may grow
old, 'aim time may leave its impress iu
heavy linos and wrinkles, but from
beneath them all there beams a light
that is a reflection from a heart kept
young and fresh, whilo the body has
grown-ol- d beneath the weight of
I'Ofllfj a luyirt. fh.i.f. hull fhfiMiV a1 nntm

risecf into a fit when ho explained a on.'iuei'cr never fascinates. Thothat ho was tho opium fiend of a few- -

ctu who talks, talks, talks aimlesslv.

there ho was. hilo iho finishing ute, but ho know, bo was aano and
touches were being put on ft fat man " sober, and presently cemanded an ox-ca-

Li, pooled off ins coat and asked plaiyitkm. s, . . ...
for a fan, , Tho fat man was nervous. "Wo'vo shifted," said Bill" ' It got
Ha was waiting for tho barber who' monotonous playing it tho other way
was cutting tho young man's hair, IIo oil tho time." " ... i .
nnula rotuly to Uo tho cliair when tho - , - "But you'll ruin everything," do

years ago. iio said that when he

window, to tny further surprise, 011
givinV this peculiar caso' deep study I
camo to tho conclusion that by hold-
ing tho boy up and thus Btraightening
tho spiuo tho hitherto impeded "circu-
lation of tho blood had been started

V. G. HUrlDLEY, ot random, in moiilaiiy maudlui fash-
ion, is but a l)ro.. The man who can

got to Sing Sing tho habit was
on him very strong. Tho pills!
i had given him had crumbled to dustsuranci in Iiis pocket, and had become soj

say much in liule, who speak volumes
with eyes rather than lips, who can
oppress everything in a look or a ges-
ture ho is successful with women.

'" l"u'i, ma nuuu uuwn clorea uunurio, hi a trenzy
plti 'NonsotiHo." saiilBUL "thevll never- -but love, peace aud contentment, and

has gathered only the sunshine of" life,
keeping "tho faint image of Edcu.

' Ho should havo tho artistic temper

arid given his legs free action. And
that Eo'cms to bo tho caso in all

Hero Dr. Bayro bent Lis thumb to
illustrate tho effect of a spinal curva-
ture. Ho said that by suspension tho
tpino is straightened and that tho

ament. Phlegmatic, cold blooded men
fasci naU) sometimes, 'tis true, but it is

which was stamped upon it in child-
hood," even down unto old ago. At

know tho ditforencer'' n.
And the public never diXChicagoi

Mail.. . .

, . lllnmlnntlDs; Internal Orgaats. ,

... Tho cll known experiment for

r - v GREENSBORO, N. C.

.; X: .;;'..;,,
'

J. '.;.;..'

Fire, HI'S, Accident.
lanta Constitution.

mndo tho nervous fat man hotter than
ever. After tho ahavo bo mado another
BLirt ,for tho choir, when tho young

' man struightoncd up and called for
two pin curls for Lis mustacko, Tlie
nervous fat man fairly, ooied sup-
pressed profanity, and fanned himself
tho htirder. Finally tho young man
vacated tho chair, and tho nervous fat
man glared at him as he took his placo.

I lie fascination of tho serpent A man
should be warm of nature and of
heart affectionate. - not ashamed to

nerves aro relieved of the pressure duo 1

show his lovo inevory act On tlie
other hand, he is careful to- - restrain

showing total reucctiow. or hgirt in v

jet of water or in u glass rod has been
mado hbo of Jiere by Dr. Roth and Pro-
fessor ReiiRS a new method

.Ml ' I

his ardent dovotion to remember tho.
tinrness and delicacy of a woman's
nature. ' -

This was so uncalled for that tho

The TVcrld'S Grew tost Ltunber Ccfloil.
A lumber pile made of boards, each

100 feet long and 0 foot in width,
would bo an unprecedented eight in
the east, but a gentleman recently re-
turned from a visit to the coast of tho
North racillc ocean says that piles of
timber euch as that aro common at
ihe mills on Puget sound. "Boards

feet long and 6 feet wido, with

Tho passion tliat waxes too bold and

mixed up with a lot, of other stuff that
hecoulu not uso them. Ho was in a
raging torment tlint night and cried
for tho drug. Tho keepers found him,
and the prison phvsician, who was
called, fortunately diagnosed tho case
correctly. It wasn't much credit to
him, however, for every feature of tho
man's face and every motion of his
body almost proclaimed him an opium
fleud. Ho was removed to the hospital,
and tho physician wa3 kind enough to
get interested in tho caso. He braced
him up with hypodermic injections of
morphine every limo tbo craving camo
on, and bfa liberal uso of this drug
finally wore away tho desire for tho
other. Of course this treatment cre-ute- d

tho morphine habit, but this --was
inoro readily cured," and ray friend
soon lost all desire for drugs of any
kind, and 13 a prosperous, happy man
today. If he had not been arrested ho
would certainly have gono tho way of
all tho fiends, and have endoil his
life himself, or died miserably in some
hole. He tried to reason the caso with

BSSuOflice opiiosite tlie Court House,
North Elm Htieet. --

Oct 13 tf

young man- wanted to get even In .',' ",'Vi r 1 .X.. ,
F.omc way for tho implied insult so lio : ytlU y,
aid to tho barber: "Your next door f.".d u0atJr-- iut7lm10I,,l1 J?1

neighbor says ho wouldu't bo shaved , f,l""PurP?f0 s w?", fished (not
i hero "And whv noti" nakl tho glass to ono end of

uiKiixguisea becomes oihous and re-
volting. '." ;(& - -

to tho curvo, as, for instance, when tho
thumb is bent tit tho joint New York
Herald. .

The Omenta of Grace. '

"Notico anything peculiar in tho
pcattiro of tho girls on tho stage?" said
a physician to a reporter one evoniug
at tho "Crystal Blippcr " pointing to
tho lino of pretty girls in pink tighta
etandiuu besido tho throno of tho

" ' 'pnnco.
"No," was tho reply, "nothing, un-

less it is they're uncommonly pretty.".
"Well," said tho doctor. f1f you

will observo how they stand you will
notice thut their iwso is unconscious.

I ho nmn who wiyfies to faseinato
mako a careful uLuAv and i l,o..u,. . i,n .uAuuf hu hM.n whieli. a small electno incandescentshould .1 1 l!i "il m 1"'. '.". r - b- -

of thatthorough anttly!i3 mysterious razor r.!vo tho facoof the nervous "fat ' P""..T rore.ccirio
man, who was fully Lathered by this brcatpiiis, 1 The light of

1 10 l"!"!? 13 reflected equally through,li.n "Vnll. h anva v. ahon ia .

ana complex thing a woman's na--
ttiro. Ho should remember that it hi
of finer filfcrthan his;Uatltift scn--i narrow that when ho iaValntrJiavml wholo glass rod to IU pther end.
sitivo and etmily hurt; that it is proud, i)0 U which kplucod on thoskin of the throatr '"l

Durham Marble Works,
v Whitaker & Hulin,' Owners, -

fjjuwessor to B. I. Rogers,

Durham, N. C.
3"Ms, J. W. Cates, at Burlington, can

how you designs and give yon prices, Ma8Iy

and will bido its lJiiuncs.
in mortal terror that somo ono ,ithai ,it is f will jostle yotl and inake ou cut hia

, n .M 1 aryngoscopical oxarn
par-- i threat" . It was a meaii.revei.go,, All ' B.BUu, "J nci- - Then U10 intc--

riorof the larynx becomes illuminated
but that every girl of them savo ono orgivmg, and will erously
bas her right hand behind her back, idon; that it is often wayward and i of tho color fr.rwx.k thn nprvonn fnt
aim uio execpuon is a guri woanng a necus iumr rcprooit tout 11 is contra-- iiiansface. and toUimhisshavo lasted
directoire dress." dictiry. and must bo humored; that it two good hours. IIo had never

out a knot in them," ho Bays, "aro
.('minion cuts from the gigantio fir
frees of the Pugct souna foresta.
Tliese trees grow to the enormous
height of 250 foet, and tho forests aro
bo vast that although the saw mills
have been ripping 600,000,000 foet of
lumber out of them every year for ten
yours, tho spaces made by these tre-
mendous inroads seem no more than
grtrdeu patches. Puget sound has
1,800 miles of shore line, and all along
this line and extending thcncen both
aides miles and miles further than tho
eye can see, is one vast and almost un-
broken forest of these enormous trees.
There is nothing like it anywhere on
tho Pacific coast. An official estimate
places the amount of standing timber
in that area at COO.000.000.000 feet or

demands much and. must be sotisiiod. thought of tho danger of having his
mo in hopes that I would surrender
tho drug and endure tho agonies that
such a privation would produce forj: T. SHAW,

sufficiently for laryngoscopy, if this
luminous gla& rod is applied 'to tho
sclerotic, tho interior of tho eyeball
can' be examined in the samo way aa
by' using an ophthalmoscope, tho
structure of the posterior parts of tha
vitreou body , being very well seen,
and studied, As tho glass rod remains:
cold, it can bo employed in operative: '

surgery to light tho natural and artif-
icial cavities. Tho Lancet

Edith Sessions Tuppor in Onco a
Week. '

Wsttersoa Pianist.
A bright Southerner at tho Hoffman

houso tho other night ravo mo this
JEWELER,

throat cut 111 u narrow barber gkop,
Chicago Herald. ' ' '"' ' '

Stamps from tbe glut.
. "An ingenious rnachino wacxhiblt-c- J

to Postmaster General Dickinson
shortly before ho retired from office,
and if if should striko his successor as

"Wclir' was asked.
"Tho arm behind tho waist means

tliat every ono of thoso girls aro laced
too tight Thoy'ro so constricted that
they cannot let their arms hang by
their sido, and so ujiconsciOTsly they
put ono behind their back. Tho girl
with tho directoire dress. isn't laced
tight! v, nnd you will notico that her
arms fall naturally by her sido. Cin-
cinnati Enquirer. ., - -

tho pleasure attending tho feeling that
I was no longer a slavo to it, Iliave
heard all of those arguments a thou-
sand times, and freqticntly I havo lain
ina joint with another smoker, and
we havo both sworn off, and tho very
next day we would both bo in the

N.C.,3IEBANE.
curio: "It is not generally known,"
said ho, "that Henry Watterson, tbo
brilh'antcditorof Tho Courier-Journa- l, f favorably as it tlidhim may bo in gtti-writ- ;r

of D.emocTatio plotfonnB and' eral uo Ijcfore long," remarked an oliH
IiMeet In tlie Cars.

It is popularly 'supposed that for an
: , . t , i . - i ,. i .

soldo placo again. I am gatting worse
every year. Tho habit is growing'
mora expensive, and the longer I am
at it tho less disposed do 1 foci for j

"It is 'cial of Iho llaltiuioro postofllco.father of tho 'btar Eyed Goddess,' is
mi adaptation of the piiua-nickel-i- 7 , u V . T f ..

to tho salo of potago , " - " ""j
itit accom pushed piani.it. Any one
who has RK-n- t an evening with Llm in
Iim Louisvtllo homo has been, how-
ever, rarely entertained by Lis pof- -

A Wot Virginia Wonder.
Of ell the specimensof liliputiaa hu-

manity tljat havo ever found a wel-ccm- o

in this world of 'corxiparativo
triocts, the littlo daughter of John E.

ttm.ps. A shw t ot stamps U cut into removeii, aua pnsic ans aro arouscu
wont oj any Kind, ay memory la i

failing m now, and I am already
pretty well along on the downward
road. I'll go a littlo further down,
and. fbea rood-b- y to everything."

u thousand years' supply even at the
enormous rato tho timber is now being
felled and sawed. Tho timber belt
covers 30,000,000 acres of Washington
Territory, an area equal to tho states
of Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut and New Hampshire. The markets
for tho Pugct sound lumber are en-
tirely foreign, being South America,
Australia, Central America and tho
Pacific ocean islands." Philadelphia
Press.

forti lances. When J hat keray tikj ted
this Wattcrsou was preseutcd' 1 I , mm) irn,., Ql.t i 01 ri.M INew York tiun.

I A n --.V I

' "5

. , , , f t , to hun ana they saw much or each
01 ago, cannot vi&m or UiU ana is but r other

. twwity six inches till. Always lying? fOUD(5
Two such congenial minds

naturally, a great ileal to talk
in a nuio cmuio, sheiiicnablfl tok P J tlx; ut LiU:rattiro and tho arts, you

A flaby norn with Teeth.
George Baker, a restaurant keeper,

living ct ICS Park avenuo and doing-busines- s

ct S3 MaTliaon street is tho

at all' hours by applicants who beg
ther.i focomo ouickly, "a bug has goV
lo:i in somebody's .cur." Unless it ia
an iicct with very keen nippers there
Li no pjossiblo danger, although often,
rttiplcjifiaiitness, if tho bug lias capao-il-y

to bile aliarply. Of courbo there ia
(utr cf ita working its way to the
hnin. but as a rulo tliis belief causea
a great tlcul of ucrvousut-sa- , which,
hat a bad effect on tho subject Of
course tho ear should be examined as
soon as jwsv'ble, and- the insect

but iho (Kipuhtridea thai death,
will result MquiUi wrong. bt. Louis
G lobe- - Dcuioc rut.

" r--- I IliaV DO BUTO, W

nootipjhi ever yet bconsluirp enough t
;cro UiO Chief topicj OI
Ouo evening tho sub- -

Bonnets for Hen.
The bonnet onco upon a time, was

an articlo of malo as well as femalo touciiea upon, anuproud possessor of a baby girl who was
When littlobend dress.' Fine old English gentle-- ' born with a set of toeth. mfciory ia inoct rcmat kablo. A neW uui.iii,f,f ,W':f,i muufr..i.!ir.. Wn(.

Hlip t!io width 'Of' two stamps, and.
tht-c- e slip aro wound around a cylin-
der insi Jo tho niacbiuo. 'A nickel is
placid in tho fclot which droja down,
Mil-i- an electric current which caateg
iho fctamp cylinder to revolve, the slip
of stamps fluics aloiig 'and pnfwes un-!':- r

a row of n'ellcs, which drops
dor.li and cuts off two stamps.

"The o nor of the uickel wnitsa few
Eccor.di ft.r his money diwijipoars
and then shoves down a metallic but-
ton, ftiidlwosiumpsmakelbcirappcar-fiiscoa- t

an a;eriuro jii tho lower part
iA tho ii.ath:iie. Il is proposed by the
inventors to placo these machines iu
stores and prominent 'places about a J

city. If tho department approves tbo
pL:u they will adopt tho machine so !

iliM. lv,-- pennies or a ten cent piece '

can bo used with tho result that
::i two cent stamp or livo stamps can

I o citsinetl. In caso a spurious coin

men down to tho earlv nart of tlicKix- - Julia Orino Baker arrived in town a eong or poeta Li htr prcsenco
u ucver Torottjn. If tho fame song, l!lo-

- cr.lhujsnk of tho moment

Dealer In watrh:. clocks, jewelry,' sp'JC-aci-

&i. :

REPAIEI-V- a A SPECIALTY.
Any (Hire of wateb, elock, or piece I

fewelry cso b replaced at my lreneh eve-uU-f
and an cheaply a you ran hve It done

anyvliere. All wink tent tlirnuli llie mail
or by oxprew t hall uik prompt UellUlJ.,

Xoars UuJV.
Oct 4 ly "3UW.-'- -

hand tho keys of thoU a;;.un repeated or sui.g ; truek with deft I

w i'.a van-u- cr, of but a smglo
( jlt.,tru:nfut andrr.rd tho hinf prod.gy wiil show her !

of t,,.
brought fortii tones

tcsnth century wore bonnets of cloth, ; day or two ago, very red, very bald
silk or vclvfct more or less ornament- - and weighing six and a quarter
ed, according to the rank or the taste pound-tsL- horriny! tho nuno and
0 tho wearer. These coverings, how- - Dr. Phillip, tho family
ever, were superseded by tho hat in all physM.-i.in-

, by exhibiting an upper row
the lengths aud breadth of tho king-- t iA fcix whito "front teeth and four pr-tlon- i,

savo in Scotland, where it stiil . fectourson her lower gutcs. They

lannony. W hca aboutciiirprovcl by ytlllng latily and i

rel:iins its ancient name. were clmost fully tlcvciopeUf and wtre

ralpltatlasi mi tbe Heart.
A Trench physician announces thst

distressing or excessive palpitation o(
tLe heait can always U nrrested by
beiKimg double, tho head down aud
the hands banging, soiu to produce it

to t'irn nway from tho pkuio and
tho conversation, Thackeray,

who loved music as ho loved iinturrj,
whoso child bo was, begged V.'atUr---n

In conUhuc; so tho niLJ Henry
playt 1 c.:i v.,'t'i tho :kill of a
li.o wholo night through, with 'ili.-ir-

er.i7 tHcre hi tllo curatitured.

rm ! (WM 3olil

frowning a frown that cauuot be tuis-tdke- n.

llo'v such a itnarkiiLla mem-
ory can 11.1-- rtsticg .lace in a head
lvi kr: r lii.'ii a U.;ictip Las long been
tie wonder c f ,uyeicians and savunU
v.Lo Lavo jrarXicyel froui far and
near t t t tho r;c irlahlo gifts of tho
htilo woudt-r.J- Vf. VrigU ia St
Louis Ilcpublic

i v ;:v!ii n inagnet ta tho iu tenor tletects temporary cotignon of the u; ;.er
r i nwa. Hr-- r .uj t... i i..:na unu lure w u tv OUO Siac . joilion ol Uio body, lit nearly t cry

New York L'uiti::oro I.owx

Tho good old "braid bonnet" was
broad, round and fiat It over-sh.tf'.ow-

tbo face And nock; it could
beltlouchcd in front bthiad tir side-
ways, as a protection ngainkt tho "cold
blast" or Btiy'airt" the? wind might
choose to Llow. It was made of thick
milled woolen stuffs without eeam or
lining; it could fco folded up, tit upon
or put in the iiockct; it wes water--

1,1.. , yu. ! Il.i 1.1,1. l.l.-- l

tation. the hfart immediately ruuni--
V Tbe Red Cloven

A se'it:nontTl ttirr 'of his grcat- -

in luitural function. If tie tuove-incu- ts

of respiration nrotrrt 1 dur-i't-g

ihts action, tho effect Usi.ll more
f.ipid. Herald of Health.

Hantr. Tint m.

r.n f 4 w m mm

InalrfK Uvbakect--
At a (al.lo iu a restaurent a diner

ni I j nm 'J.cr on tho opposite sido of
ll.e table, "I Ix-- pardon, sir, but will
jo.i Lmdiy !T. mo Ihe Rait cellar f' iiu::'!-- !" s.'J;l tlvj other nifcoleiitly.
"I'o ymi Ui:o ciu for ti waite-ril-

hard enough to uso on tbo toughest
Uf.;trak in fxutnto. It might ho
lhrtijht that tho little sfrangr w6'.d
dvciop accompluihnints in keeping
willi the early grewtu of twth Arid
fcUrtout walk, talk, rit up at the tablu,
and perform ever so man v clover tw'A,
and h'T fond fatUor dou';Uu
irrrarine J that slie would do soujetliing
of ti.eklnd to t of up ti.o
record, but tho till nono cf t'tryc.
fcho cuji bite, though, and that too,
fxxl uuJ Larl, es Lcr fr.thf r cn tot-tifj- -,

shebaviug rxt liltla Cc:tr Lj
l..r mouth titiJ t.".io l.ua tLjicu.
iluTtcvcr, the l.uleotie bo.s rcn-irk-t- ljlj

kiwi's of pl.r,- al , at.J ct
j r i:t --o C'.H brea-- i sr ki r...lc
i.;..! y t U. U -- c,U 1 .
fl, 3. a k-- i nl.i-.- : i r .i t U v:
j . . .. i i.i t:. .'.. ill... '.. .J

.TJriirT-".":- " Bnj tq;l Wirrn when it was wet;.1
4.- 1 ia,A'ectna. Mai Tha lioy aa tbe Tirs.

D. F. Pi'.e. of CYjVs c "r some titno iv-- t l.'s c'

l"bca Cnfr.il.- - fVere ItcntlfoL
"I rti:ii;niLc-- r tho timo When wotiwl

to ft: t frijin 73,0v0 to 100.009 baJTalo
J.: l ;i i i'l. Paul," s-- jd a hi.lo dealer.

'V,'- - u .--l lo git Ihr-- fcr ?i orS3
fu. !i Now Cm v.1u,!o b'r.irif-f- a lias
l 'i rh-an- r l h,L Tho last hcrJi were
t.'.-'- t '.bti-.! I v whito ticn, rhi- - f'y in '

J ; ; li-j'- do iun are k hiTi vovr :

t!.. t v"p!o t'oti't Lay man v. I lu'.d
tvro cr l!.r o LiJ s but it w.-- -s

I art to i: if tl.-- ui. t V
' ' '.' !. i , s l: t; t' . I.. ri. t.

il.o l;:-s- l cii.i r nunle no fti.r. tut
idled. "V.wi-;-

i told by a corro-- '

tpouci t!t of Tl.o L"sworth AmTicaa.
lr.is Ir-l- end l;r husband ectth-- la'

i of iho ctalirm lliir.o wilder-- ;

ih a ia t'.o la-'-i century. "I havo
oifii," 6.':;. the corrtiiondrnt "l.cird
pi a:y th&t Lrr rrsml-Buftiav- r,

on f ttli"g ia ln--r ruu, iMer-Iic- m

I or..!, . i',- - u rei ch.vr--r l; V.v
r s- - r.i C r. frr';,"

.'. : .V .' I - ,i ii, I. ,1 a.i 1

' ': ; r

tl.aur c.

wln Cry it was cs gooa as ver; anu
it w.-!- so eicv?4iiily durable that a
roo.1 dr.rU Due hornet with a rial tuft
hire a cherry rn C.3 ton, and worth
soma- - two shillings atcrhug, would,
with ntAoiiible c:;-c- Lut a ii.hu a hfo-tir.i- ".

Liurzl pre; ri. Uirstf a tra.Jl sort,
jcli ci -t at.-- aci

i.r !w f I..!..!. o.--j U ef u I wi a of
' - ! .. c , " 1 -- ; ......t

.1 Ui
i.n

L.t I

t ' f:
r

carr.o up. bowing, a:
v. i.ut he !ui

fc.i:d t!:o gor'.'-.n- r

i
' ;... 1

t :m ,.ii. .:.' Vt..t 1


